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RAFERTY’Steachers wanted.THE CROPS IN ONTARIO.COMMERCIAL.had the Governor of lieheraa executed. 
Ilia forces are now two miles from Iima- 
lia, and be is huildin^ a formidable redan 
near Itamleh. 1 he Duke of (. jnnaught 
has made a personal ioipectiou of Araui’e 
position. Nothing definite ia settled in 
regard to the Anglo-Turkish military con- 

The Conference will probably

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH. UNEQUALLED

m Extent of Damage Done by Reeenl 
Storms.

Loudon Market*.
London, Ont-, Aug. It.

HoldVng CnS‘ciai«r Ontario11 Normal 'School
llAl1s<“1tabreêlfemàle0t'eaclier« (for boys’ ehis- 

-s) holding similar Diplomas—salary. eryO 
Anpllealion to he accompanied by (ernn- 

cate of moral character. A knowledge of 
vocal music deslratile.

Apply immediately to

Ireland.
London, Aug. in.— I'arnell last night 

sent the following to the President of the 
Land l.eague at Buffalo. “1 strongly 
dirai prove the action of the Philadelphia 
Land l.eague; it ought to he reversed.” 
This League voted to pay the expenses of 
certain members who announced their 
intention of joining Arabi's army in order 
to oppose Great Britain.

Clarcmurris, Aug. 11.—Scrab Nally,one 
of the defendants in the Irish state trials 
at Dublin in January, 1881, was arrested 
last night under the “Curfew” clause of 
the Repression Act. Nally had just ar
rived from Balia. ....

Nally was cautioned and discharged. 
The court directed that he must hence- 
forth reside at his own house at llalla.'

Dublin, Aug. 11.—Henry George, ar
rested at Henry yesterday, was liberated 
to-day. The police accused him of associât 
ing with suspects.

.Stephen Meany, coriesimudent of the 
N. Y. Star, was arrested at Ennis this 
morning under the Repression Act.

S. J. Meany was arrested Thursday 
night while abed in a hotel in Ennis 
der a warrant issued by Kiri Spencer, 
charging him with being a dangerous 
character. Meany was subsequently re- 
leased cn giving bail for Ills good be
havior fur six months. Meiny’i trunk 

searched for treasonable documents.

SHI A. FOAM
BAKIN6 POWDER!

B
.Wheat, Spring..................................$0 IX) to 0 U0

“ indwell'1V0 1U,S' 1 to to 1 so It is usually the case that the aggregate

•• Clawson.......... • “ 1 to to 1 21 product of a country as large as Canada is
“ Itcu....................... “ l no to 171 not appreciably affected by any local

75 to 1 so cause ‘such as thunderstorms, tornadoes,
» iwtSiw sporadic attacks of insects or floods.
•• l is to 1 5o During the past fortnight, however, the
” -u to 1 S weather has been so treacherous and vio-

75 to 175 lent that, through a large part of Ontario, 
so to j the farmers will suffer very serious losses.
25 to 3 50 Elsewhere in this issue we print reports
uu to 3 S> from carefully chosen locations. These
$ in o so reports go to show that, south of a line
25 to 2 5u diawn lrem Goderich to a point a few
oo to 25oi miles north of Toronto, the crops have’
00toil So experienced such damage front wind and 
Si to t 3V rain that the farmers’ receipts, if not the

s»!* s^^se^^iuiuisiiiimnijnninciipiii
20 to o 22 inii wheat in Kent, Huron, Middlesex, iUCorporat«i In 1*88 for 25 years by the

s s i E tsexsax 8$ t» BESmSEsES
.. u 11 to 0 1j ary reason the crops of this district uouiu i Constitution adopted Dec. 2nd, A.D.,0? IS S S have been safely housed before the weather j rj. m and ““

........ 7 uo to o "0 broke up, hut tkeincleuiacy of tne spring ; j/r Sever Scales or Postpones.
........ 6 uu to you vear threw things backward with the , its Grand Single Number Drawings take
........ 8 00 ,0 result we witness. ; pl“‘aVLENMD OPPORTUNITY TO WIN

0 75 to 2 oO The barley crop appears to be the one A FORTUNE. Ninth Grand Drawing Glass 
“ ü 5Ï that has suffered most. From the tenor L at New Orleans, Tuesday, September 12, 

oo to s tie of the reports the yield of bright barley Look 
u Ï? 1“ ?, w will be considerably It.- than was premised
ï Ü io u vs ten days ago. West of Toronto it appears
n uo to h 5u a6 though very little of the barley will be
0 60 to ï w tit for brewing purposes. East of us the

................ l uo to l uo weather has not been so bad ; indeed the
............... 21 w to30 w reports from Prince EdwardCounty speak

0 of the late rains as a great blessing, a pro
longed drought having atllicted that sec
tion. If the weather should speedily re- 
form the barley crop in a great part of the 
Lake Ontario counties can yet be saved in 
fine order, and the root crops have had 
such a soaking as will be the making of 
them. North of Toronto, where the sea- 
... is later, the damage seems to have 

been confined tn beating down the rank
growing crops, and no very great loss 
seems to have been endured.

The conclusion to be arrived at is that, 
though all the storms of the last fort
night, except the general rain at the com
mencement of this week, were mere local 
disturbances on a very small scale, yet 
there were so many of them that the dam
age inflicted amounts to a national loss.
Trie extent of it may be realized when it 
is pointed out that, in eighteen or twenty 
of our best grain growing counties, a 
full half of the wheat and barley has been 
exposed to weather such as will probably 
reduce the selling value of that half by -5 

In the county of Kent

vention.
hold its last meeting on Monday.
Lesseps’ conduct is said to be causing seri
ous complications.

The Scots and Grenadier Guards arriv
ed at Ramleh on Saturday. Thousands of 
Arabs witnessed with interest the advent 
of these noted regiments. It is estimated 
that 40,000 British troops are now in 
Egypt, or on the way. The <iovernment 
feel convinced that the war will not last 
„j than a few weeks, although the Rad
ical party anticipate trouble after Arabi is 
deposed. All foreign guards have been 
withdrawn from Alexandria, leaving Brit
ish troops alone to protect the city. Reli
gious services were resumed on Sunday at 
Alexandria. The Sultan’s attention has 
been called by the Powers to the anti- 
Christian agitation in Syria. The Porte 
has declared that Arabi, besides being re
bellious, is acting in opposition to the 
Koran. The Anglo-Turkish Military 
Convention is still uncompleted, and the 
Porte insists that no Turkish troops shall 
laud in Egypt until the arrival of the spec
ial Turkish Commissioners. Arabi has 
been invited to lay down his arms, and
until his reply is received the proclamation Ducks per pair.................
styling him a rebel will not be official^ A B©ef. ^ C^1.................
party from n gunboat went ashore on Sun- Lamb,1*’ “ *.*
day near Fort Mekks and destroyed a Veal, .....................
quantity of the enemy’* -tores. In the .
skirmish several Arabs were killed. Lora Apples.*» bag...............
Beresford with a patrol party narrowly es- union», iv nnl................
caped capture. On Saturday a large force **0rd.".".
of rebels threatened the Suez Canal, when 
the British commander took possession of 
the waterworks. He will not allow any 
more interference by De Lesseps.

The Porte is much exercised by the pro
test of Osman, ruler of one of the Sudan 
States, against sending Turkish troops to 

Mohammedans. Similar action

Manufactured by

JAS. RAFERTY,
LONDON, - - ONTARIO.

,2-9* Ask your grocer for It.

De Outs—
Corn ...

Barley.........

Buckwheat.........
Clover seed.........
Timothy Seed...

.

REV. M. J. WHELAN 
Cliatrmmu Board H. H. 

Trustées.203-tf 200-1W
licepublic it requested care/ullu to no 

the new and enlarged Scheme to bo dra\
^CAPITAL PRIZE, $76,000. -1

Ticket# only 65. Shares In proportion.

The
*fi FLOUR AND FEED.

.per CWl. CATHOLICPastry Flour 
SP'IU, Flour.;...............

Granulated.. “

B. S. L.Corn meal......................... •

H ay................................... * •
Straw, per load.................

PRODUCE. BOOK SIOKL*» ton
00

I
!

I Eggs, retail...................
“ basket.................

Butter per lb........ ...

" S::::::::: I have just opened out 
in my new store, cor
ner of

Cheese

SKINS AND HIDES.
Lambskins, each...................
Calfskins, green, ^ lb..........
Tallow, rendered.

•• rough —
Hides, No 1...........

MISCELLANEOUS.

un-

DUFFERIN AVENUE
AND

RICHMOND STREET,S6thly Drawing, 
following Scheme, under the

Gen. JVBAL A. EARLY, of Mrglnia, 
who manage all the drawings ol the Com
pany, both ordinary and semi-annual, and 
attest the correctness of the published Offl- 
cial Lists.

!
Z was

Nunc fuund.
One hundred and seventy suspecta 

in prison in Ireland Aug. L'ud; 231 
rages, including two murders, occurred in 
July; the numbers of evictions, 321 fam
ilies, representing l,61!i persons. Half 
the evicted families were reinstated as 
caretakers or tenants.

Washington, Aug. 11.—A somewhat 
spirited correspondence is passing between 
tlie postal authorities of Great Britain and 
the Chief Post Office Inspector of the 
United States in regard to stoppage of the 
delivery of certain mail matter arriving in 
Great Britain from the United States. 
The British post office authorities not only 
prohibit the circulation through the mail 
of American newspapers containing mat
ter adjudged by them to be inimical to the 
interests of that Government, hut also in
terdict registered letters and packages 
suspected of containing seditious informa
tion of dangerous preparations.

New York, Aug. 11.—A Commercial’s 
Dublin special says: “It is the purpose of 
the Government to prevent the transmis
sion to America of all valuable informa
tion regarding the situation in Ireland. 
All news hereafter sent abroad will have 
to undergo the supervision of the Govern
ment, and va ill he colored to suit those in 
authority.”

London, Aug. 11.—The annual conven
tion of the Irish Land League at ( ireat 
Britain is sitting at Manchester to-day 
with closed doors. Connors, member in 
Parliament, presides.

London, Aug. 13.—Accounts agree that 
the state of Ireland is greatly improved 
under Spencer ami Trevelyan. The arrest 
of Henry George is sharply commented 
upon in the press, and has given great 
annoyance to the Government. His as
sociation arise from visiting a shop to 

His well known

at the

A VERY LARGE STOCK OFwere
out-

CATHOLIC
CAPITAL PRIZE, *75,000. 

100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars each. 
Fractions, In Fifths In proportion.

:::::: IS
........  10,000. 10,coo
....... 10,000
------- 20,000
........ 30,000
•••:: gj®

BOOKSLoudon Stock Market.! LIST OF PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE........

do do .......

uoon. Aug. 11- 
Buyers. Sellers 

1 ... 120
London,—

Sh. Name.
$50 Agricultural,...............

.'•U Canadian SaV............
5u Dominion....................

100 English Loan.............
20 Financial a. of Ontario ..
2o “ “ " prei

& Erie.....................xd ... ••• ;
Loan.................... xd OoO 111

........... xd 128 120

1..xd
do

PRIZES OF #00jn.......124.......  xd 120
5 2*100

in'lldo'u»11I

200....
100...

do 25.!'.!...........................
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

iruxlmation Prizes of $750.------
do do 500.........

10 do 
20 do

_;:i do
330 do

INCLUDING PBER BOOKS,lotioppose
is expected on the part of other Mussul- 

Uerman merchants are
10)-on

50 London 
50 Ontario
,50 Royal Standard.....................
50 Superior................................; •

Ontario Investment Ass n 
Loudon Life............................

doman States, 
agitating for indemnity for losses sustained 
in the Alexandria riots. An outbreak at 
Port Said is hourly looked for. Artes
ian wells have been sunk and furnish 
good water for the troops. The Khedive 
has furnished a corps of guides and inter
preters to the British army from his house
hold guards. The wording of the long- 
promised proclamation and the Anglo- 
Turkish military convention is still in 

Ambassadors

: 10U0 Also BEADS, SCAPULARS, 
STATUES, and other objects 
of devotion.

I 1.171isi 0,7539 Appro 
» do 
9 do 1:1liulu5 250....do

Toronto Markets—Car Lots.
Toronto, Aug. 14.

H'Mey^Z1,; 82=.

to $u 83. No. 3 extra, uve to UOc. No. 3, Otic to 
*PEA8—No. 1 ooc to $0 oo. No. 2, 81c to 83c.

ex.,.
*BRAN-!u5> to $11 50.

G RASs’sEeI>—Clover, $5 10 to $5 25.
^rYïï{^et».l°rto $i 20.

Montreal Market.

1967 Prizes, amounting to........................ .$265,503
Application for rates to clubs should be 

made only to theoffice of the Company in 
New Orleans.

For further Information write clearly, giv
ing full address. Send orders by Express, 
Registered Letter or Money Order, addressed 
only to

The stock will be the largest and best 
assorted ever imported into Ontario. It 
has been bought for cash, and the prices 
will be such as to be within the reach of

ü M. A. DAUPHIN, 
New Orleans, La.are anxiousdispute. The 

to end the Conference. Fort Meks has 
been reinforced in view of an attempted 
surprise. Several slight .skirmishes have 
occurred, but no important movement 
has taken place. From Egypt, through 

rumor that

all.
DAUPHIN.

04i7 Seventh St . Washington,. 
Orders addressed to Xew OrbX. B - 

ivtll receive prompt attention.

D.C.
A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OFi:

or 30 per cent, 
alone, the damage suffered during the 
last few days is enough to convert a har
vest which promised to be one of the best 
on record into one that will furnish a very 
poor recompense indeed for a year’s 
faithful toil.—The Globe.

STATIONERYSt, JEROME'S COLLEGEfinancial sources, comes a . 
Arabi will submit to the Sultan.

—an:Montreal, Aug. 14.

Superior, 6 uu to 6 lu; extra,Ô.75 to 5 SO; spring 
extra, 5 SU to U ou; superflue, o M to 5 -o,

BERLIN, ONT.O't'OXXELL ANNIVERSARY. SCHOOL BOOKS(ON THE GRAND TRUNK R. R )
The anniversary of the birth of our coun

try's chieftain was celebrated in a becoming 
manner to-day In Barrie. The “Emerald 
Benevolent Association’’ of Toronto held 
their annual excursion, and arrived here ac- 

anied by their numerous friends to the 
of about two thousand, at eleven 
8oou after their arrival they were 

joined by an excursion party from Hamilton 
of some six or seven hundred, headed by the 
‘•Hamilton City Band,” and the music dis
coursed by the band was certainly of n high London Aug 13.-The Inspector- "de^o, merit and ^en^ ap^ree.atedjy 

General of Constabulary forwarded last both of which rendered some very fine na- 
evening to the county inspectors through- ttonal selections, but we think the.Hamilton oT Deland Zim.OOO Fur distribution “«"H

among the constabulary. depot and marched along that thoroughfare
Dunlin, Aug. 13.—It is stated that guns

have been placed in the upper yard of the an<i then byway of Macdonald street to 
fîastlc and other precautions taken in view “Ardaglls grove.” where Rer. DenuO'Connor,
, ’ üid» -int tlnrintz tlie O’Connell de- <>«r much beloved Parish Priest, greeted the

of ft possible not during the utonneuae welcome strangers with a picnic rep
monstration tills week. Large bodies ot v nich they enjoyed, or at least should enjoy, 
infantry paraded the streets with guns to- ‘'«SÎ!1®» Vth°
night, causing excitement. 1 he authorities exotic§ were enjoyable to a weary party 
erf- reticent in regard to the increased vig- tired excursionists fatigued by an oppressive an reliceiiv s 6 journey under » .weltering summer sun.
lienee exercised uy incm. ^ur unbinSed townsmen of every denomin-

Cork Aug. 12.—In the event of the re- atlon spared nothing to make the strangers 
mains o’f MÏss Fanny Parnell being in- S
terred in Ireland there will probably be a n£ver wm be tolerated. In no other town In 
rrreat demonstration at the funeral. Ontario, and wo have visited them all. is
8 London, Aug. lU.-The Standard says Ma^rrl^terlelJe^lo^X^ 

several Irish members ot rarliament in- gCm on the margin of Lake Simcoe, au in- 
tend to address their constituents during [X^rmrn^wtth fl.h^SdlngTpleisSl 
recess with a view of testing the extent to ,mstinie during the summer months for our 
Which the Government will allow freedom many ^.sltora^jnm, various hotels, espeeh
of speech. , ! , adorned with bunting of green and gold and

London. Aug. 12.—Three hundred del- upon the title page of the queen’s Register Egales were present at the sitting of the was a l^&'k’wuVthe woldl!

annual convention of the Irish Land “O’ConnelPs anniversary" and “Erin go

WSSWS-SÈsarBSæSF"
the death of Miss Fanny 1 arnell. Are- iumIc in making Hie selection. A large u 
port was presented staling that the High- ,*ur the eu-
lands of Scotland were ripe for a land tertatnment was extensively patronized by
furitatinn It resolved to alter the title of those of the light fantastic. Various aero-
tie Land League to "the Land and Labor

League of Great Britain.7 Upon ft reso- several Irish comic ond sentimental so 
lution fur enumerating a peasant propri- enlivened .RQy
etary as among the objects ot the l.eague, speaking from the platform. The members
nn amendment was proposed emboding of the E. B, A. were handsomely attired in
the principles uf the llavitt land national- ü” ùovlebnck looked'attractively handsome8 #®1 Flour |N*o 1 super 30u 3

BEfSCSESS ?FSÜIBSI#ï"!
j*Sssl^l&,i7ij»i--~i.|'.". ggJçsgsjgKîsHSSB ^isi,«KBsm.«etjMa$i cm»» iwfl.
land the justice and expediency uf aiding Sî?Sfb«.,îl «on'Âfter’ rtepartS w«h their u 7$ loi W wool, 18 c: to:Me;Jbmter. hie Ise: O under^neu.and
the cause of laborers and recommending «ririons ,.aigue» uf living freight fur their cgg», Le n d?’/-11”8? "?•}?:„. ,}% SnmïS- the ludnv of secte
Z payment to the Irish members of Par! U» ^-torntd Sam,,ton, w,„ ! ^1 ^ ™u’ W=

K^,ervlce8,,1,hccaU8e '------ —-------WHARFHMG, &C„
’^The Government is making extraordin- The Resting Places of Some of .he m,i ^ wiart(lu BrnSmetr, Ontario,
ary efforts to insure the prevention of au Beloved Patriots nud Mai- j-eef^voto 5 «x,;muttom* w to -» w, dossed , ’snvtfmcation to be ! ^u^^ceïmnVou,^’
outbreak by the Land Leaguers, and sjm- j t.vr* of Is» skfns J'1ah) to 105: wool’, 20c to 21c: butter, seen ou application to Mr. I. ( Bo^ AX iar- , of teaching, exnmiuntloi
nathizeis on the occasion of unveiling the ----------- ! ,0* oliL.. L,gg«, lSc tot (iuc; cheese, ho to ! ton, from whom printed 101ms el tendei.can i seUfl tor prospectus.
monument to O'L'onnvll next week Re- Twenty years have now elapsed since j ,Vc: imÿ 'uu o, tonew y 75 , 'y^ShMemleving are not.fled that tenders
inforccments have been pouring into the the remains of Terence Lellew McManus 1° ■l -llt n1,-----------------_^__i-------------- : will not be considered tm e»» made on the ; in nflvanCe:—
city the’pMt month, and at present there were laid in Giasneven cemetery. An PdnM ^.uprliedand signed wru their c,ass,ca. Course..............
are more troops in the barracks here than uninscribed and unbroken ling in tin- An old pensioner b) the nan v f Each te'nder must be accompanied by nn 1 veSy iiev I i-i"fx
at^tny time since the outbreak in IMS. centre of the plut U all that marks the | Stephen Hyn-wa. buried Tuesdays the  ̂,o the | tll! >L '

Manchester, Aug. 12.— At the demon- grave. Here are laid also the lemaim uf i Latnolic cemuer). works, eouni to five per cent of the amount
trail on to-dav in connection with the u’Maliony, MscCartliv and liuddin. all uf vanced age of eighty-two year», aud -:as „fthe temier. which will be foriviied if the

Land°LeMue convemtion, Cummins pre« whom a,id martyr, fo the can......... flrish ^r^idento!^ I ^^rwben !

The K natUT Tde,..... . the grave or the prtsm, Turns HcT^thc 62nd regiment

cut. Cummins »» « Commons mumtnht by one patriot name, 1 of foot, and after a service of twentv-one , The Department will not be bound to accept
ryfeid S: 01 *•-"have i ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ -

tended He urged the party to continue on Liberty's ruin to lame. . America and the \\ e.t lnd.- •
its united efforts to abolish the Union. A The plot, although beautifully situated j tar, was discharged.with a
resolution thanking the Irish National at the junction of two of the prinanal good character He also - ; .

sai^s teras e ! Fr%i^*2ÙK
ÜSffSîSSSSUt.'ixwî , ^^■g^sgrtgAStSS
urged his hearers to renew their ellorts nt p08e of building vault to be henceforth bounty of bork, lremna.________ _ | Apply stating age and salary to
the next general election. called the “l’&triots Tomb. If you flvv Ruined Secy., Separate School Board.

Egypt* . $ ItriuhtN Disease. Diabetes, Kidney, in health from any cause, especially from Box 2115, Prescott, Ont.
The Conference at Constantinople on lkhY,ver or Vvlnary lHsenses. the use of any of the thousand nostrums

H ! U"P nw c r y18 f 0 r1 i oi n t1 i n t c r n at i 0 n a 1 super- j Have no fear of any of these diseases if that promise so largely, with long cti- A Tencheri Male or Female, holding a 2nd
the I owers, lor J ,,I , ! H,,n Biitera as they will prevent tiuus testimonials, have no >ear. Ii&>ort class Certiflcate for the Separate School of
vision of the Suez Canal. bhcnflasha you use nop Liueis, a» iut> tn Hon Bitters at once and in a short Parkhlll. Service to commence after

old members! n is said that Arabi has puffed up pretended cures. blooming nealtb. Parkhlll P. 0.,

: WILL BE ALSO KEPT ON HAND.
' 3L03ST3D03ST

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
This Institute, which is now greatly en

larged. is conducted by the Fathers of the 
Resurrection of Our Lord. Its aim is to 
prepare students for Theological Seminaries 
and for Universities.

The classical curriculum, a fhorough course 
of Mental Philosophy included, embraces 
five years.

All classes are taught in the English 
language.

TERMS—$112.5o for ten months.

: GRAIN—Wheat, white winter, 1 22 to 1 2o, 
Canada red winter, 1 55 to 1 »
spring, 1 25to 1 25. Corn,»2c to Me. Peas,000 
to UU5. uats, 47c to 47c. Barley, t-Sc to ,uc
7tXlEAL—uatmeal, 5 90 to 4 00. Cornmeal

THOS. COFFEY.
aï

o'clock.
ANDpurchase shirt buttons, 

pamphlet was deemed a piece de convic
tion. TELEGRAPHIC & PHONOGRAPHIC3 PROVISIONS—Butter, Western, lue to l»e 

Eastern Townships, 20c to 22c; B. A M.,1VC to 
21c. Creamery, uuc to.OOc. Cheese, 1(>;C to lie 
Pork, mess, 25 00 to 26 00. Lard, loc 
Bacon, 14^c to 15c. Hams. 15c to 16c.

INSTITUTE WELLAND CANAL ENLARGEMENT,
RE-OPENS ON

Hamilton. Aug. 11—W heat. white_ at 1 0» 
tot 10: red, 1 U5 to 1 10; spring, 1 into 1 to, 
barley, 00c to Ouc; oats, 5sc to 00c; peas, use to

choice, 8 00 to 8 5or.No. 2 do., 7 75 to 8 00: live 
hogs, none offering. Hams, 13c. B. bacon, 13c; 
roll do.. 12jc; shoulders, lUjc: long clears. 11c: 
C. C. bacon. 104c. Butter—tubs, ordinary. 12c. 
to 13c; good. 13c to 15: extra, 00c to 00c: small

tierces, Vi] : kegs. 14c; palls, 14jc held firm. 
Tallow—Hied, 7j to 00. Dried apples 5jc to oje 

Seaforth, Aug. 11.—Flour. No.l super,6 25 
to 6 50; fall wheat, 1 20 to 1 23; spring wheat; 
1 23 to 126; barley, 0 55 to 6o; peas, 0 <oc to 0 80; 
oats. 41ec to 45c; hides, 0 00 to 0 OO; butter, loc 
to 18c; eggs, 16 to 17c: cheese. 10c to 11c; pota- 
oes, 0 70 to 0 00, corn, 00c to OC.

MONDAY Sept. 4th. i ForpT^v»r™c.R.,D.D., NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.Rector,
Berlin, Out.197.2m QEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

O undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
tlie Welland Canal,” will be received at this 
Offlco until the arrival of the Eastern ami 
Western Malison FRIDAY the 1st DAY OF 
SEPTEMBER next, for the deepening and 
completion of that part of the Welland Canal, 
between Ramey's Bend and Port Colbor 
known as Section No. 31, embracing the 
greater part of wliat is called the Rock Cut.”

Plans showing the position of the work, 
and specifications for what remains to be 
done, can be seen at this Office, and at the 
Resident Engineer’s office, Welland, on and 
after FRIDAY, the 18TH DAY OF AUGUST 
next, where printed 
obtained.

Contractors are requ 
that tenders will not 
made strictly in accordance 
forms, and, in the case of firms, except there 
are attached the actual signatures, the nature 
of the occupation and place of residence of 
each member of the same; and further, an ac
cepted hank cheque for the sum of four thou
sand dollars must accompany the respective 
tenders which sum shall be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines entering into con
tract for the works, at the rates stated in the 
offer submitted.

The cheque or money thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective contractors whose 
Tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY.

Our Course of Instruction is Compre
hensive. thorough and practical, and preem
inently adapted to the requirements of th 
young man, who proposes to engage in I
!i,ra1 rur/ui?sDtlie' Wchanlc ■ °r Ag E FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF i

Each Professor ie a specialist in his De- j O /%AMATIDATIAM
partment. Young ladles are in regular ! 5 VwllO ■ IF~M ■ IVlli
attendance, in all Departments.

For Circulars containing full particulars. | K 
Address,

lie
in

of
I

I o
valent in this coun-No other disease ie so pre 

try aa Constipation, and no remedy has ever 
6 equalled the oeleorated Kidney-Wort aa a 
E cure. Whatever the oauae, however obstinate 

the case, this remedy will overcome it.
THIS dis treesing 

■ plaint Is very apt to be 
complicated with constipation. Kidney-Wort 
strengthen» the weakened part» and quickly 
cures aU kirde of Pilee even when physicians 
and medicine» have before Ikiled. ^
42- tint you have either of these troubles
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WM. N. YE REX, Principal.

Box, 315 London, Ont. j e201.4m PILES 5 forms of tender can be
St. Catharines. Aug. 11—Flour, No.l 

super, 6 uo <a> 6 25; fall wheat, 1 00 S 1 07

8 00; mutton, 7 LU M 8 00;î dressed hogs, 8 oO ® 
0 00; hides, 8 00 to »*50; sheepskins, 0 50 to 
butter, De d 20c; eggs, 18c <â> 20c; cheese,
(â Ouc; hay, 7 uu <â9 UU; potatoes, 1 CO a 

@ 83c.
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lor College Jovbsal. We recommend a w estera edu
cation to Eastern and Southern Young Men.

■ ested to bear In mind 
be considered unless 

with the printed
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5?50 75 
90c|i 201.Cw.eow1 00

corn, 85c
Ottawa, Aug. 11.—Flour, No. 1 super. 36 25 

to 6 5U: fall wheat, [1 35 to 1 40; spring wheat, 
i Sii to l :i5: barlev. 65 to 7U: neas 0 7U to 0 <o;

I OU to 
to 9 V0 

0U to 8 50 
wool, 21c to 24c; but- 
) 19c. cheese, 14c to Pic 

otatoes,-1 Ou to

Pmlth night's, o L --------- i

.tSiSTHMABESELT COLLEGE OP OTTAWA.
d The Only Sure Remedy 1er ASTHII* WVliaaVM Vt vt,unul 

and h*Y FEVER, l« «old undw • 
positive guarantee. Price 11.00 per 
package. Sample package and tes
timonials free. Address %
LOUS 611IBM0BI, Chemiit, Cletelmd.Oi

201-l3w-eow

1 3U to 1 3-5; barley, 65 to 70; peas 0 .U t< 
oats, 45c to 47c; cattle, (live weight), 3 
4 50; beef, 6 5U to 7 uu; mutton, 7 U01 
dressed iliogs 8 50 to 9 UO; hides, . 
sheepskins, 1 uutol 53. wool, 21c tcthe sheepskins, i 
ter, 17c to 23c, egg 
hay, 12 uu to 13 uu 

lu per b

CONDUCTED BY THE OBLATE FATHERS 
OF MARY IMMACULATE.

.s, 10c to _
) per ton; p 
n, 75c to 80c.l ag; cor

Halifax, N. S. eAug. ll.-Fiour market 
quiet,Quotations unchanged, choicepasery 
h uu to» uu; superior extra, 7 20 to7 40, extra 
superfine. 6 6u to 6 65; spring extra, 6 50 to 
n ii-5; strong bakers, 6 85 tu 7 lu; superfine, 6 20 
too 45: Yellow k. d. cornmeal, 14 3o to l vi.i; 
fresh ground. 4 30 to 4 49, Canada oatmeal, 

o 6 UU

Course Ovens (itli Septeinher.

'SH Empowered to confer University degrees.
• -V '.xv-T Course of studies Classical and Commercial.

- -:4v.* A 1 Special attention given to practical sciences.
’'Us? ! English the language of the College. French

and Drawing free of charge. Large stair of 
^ i able and experienced professors, strict dis-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ;^n^dSîrhJïii""=“Ure«hM
_____  dents. Monthly reports to parents. Build

ings beautifully situated, lighted by gas. 
heated by hot water, and provided with cold 

ud warm baths, Gymnasium and extensive 
plav-grounds attached to College. Country 
house with farm, one mile from city. Do

nt under the care of

•anted for suc- 
>phy, by His 

a special mark 
or. For full part i- 
of studies, method 

is for degrees, etc.,

Secretary. 
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Department of Railways and Canals, ) 

Ottawa, 15th July, 1882. \
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BAR ET. O.M I..D.D., 

President.
17 TRADE MARK REGISTERED.

Pride of the Valley cures Cat
arrh, Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Coughs,Colds,Chills 

and Fever, Fever 
and Ague.

Read one of the testimonials of which we 
could give thousands,

“I certify that 1 was troubled with Catarrh 
in tlie head, gathering of phlegm lu the 
throat, choking and coughing at night for
years, so l could not sleep, often troubled 
wit i dull, lifeless feelings, pains in the chest 
and back. After giving hundreds of dollars 
to doctors and giving up all hopes, I tried the 
Pi;ihe of the V.alley, and am now able to 
do iuy work after seven year's sickness ” 

MRS JAMES McNElL,
202 Simcoe Street, London, Ont 

'The above statement of my wife’s Is correct.’
JAMES McNEIL.

For sale Ly all druggists, manufactured by 
Prof A. M Shrives. Loudon, Ont.
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By order,
or any

F. H. ENNIS. 
Secretary. X"TICE To C0XTRACTQltS.onrtmeut of Public Works, i 

fittawa. Vth Avgust, 1882. n’o
i-v 201-2w

THE letting of the works for the FENE- 
1 LUN FALLS, BUCK HORN and BUR

LEIGH CANALS, advertised to take place 
on the second day of August next, 
avoidably further postponed to the 
ing dates:—

Tender

TEACHER WANTED.
"is1’

G
follow-

s will be received until Thursday, 
the twenty-fourth day of August next.

Plans, specifications, Ac , will be ready for 
examination (at the places previously men
tioned) on 'Thursday, the tenth day of August

C11; • I
•TEACHER WANTED. silyfrl7A A WEEK. $12 a day at ho 

$iù made. Costly Outfit free.
A Co., Augusta

me eai 
. Address 
nov 10.81. lyBy order, Trie , Maine.A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary NMKSHthe
lwavs and Canals, ) 
15th July, 1882. S

of RailDept.,
196-13w196-5WOnt.
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